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consists diefly of albumoses, and contains only
an extienel) small ainount of true peptone, and,
as has beci determined b comparati e analysis,
It far surpasses all conpeting products in its per
centage of albunmoses.

This is important, for the value of a rational
nieat preplrlation depends nut in th. least upon
its high percentage of pure peptones, but upon
the presente of considerable quantities of digested
albumen or alb'moses. The albuioses aie nuch
more soluble and absorbable than native neat
albumen, and are of greater salue for purpose
of nutrition than the final product of digestion,
peptone, sini-e they have a higlher nutritive capacity
than meat, w hile that of he peptnt.s is onlly
equivalent tu the latter. .\ pure peptune prepara
tion would therefore seem tu be indicated only in
cases where the digestive organs are completely
unable tu pcrform their function, % hile an albu
moses preparation, such as sumatose, i:. preferable
in ail ,ases where it is necessary to improve
the nutrition, to produce a gain in flesh, and
to gne the digestive organs some work to do,
even if it be %ery light. To save these organs

even from a small amount of work does not appear
to be justifiable in the vast majority of cases, for
they always require some stimulation for the
exercise of their function in order that complete
relaxation may not occur. It is also of especial
importance w know the extent to which an animal
food product is absorbed and its influence upon
the stomach and intestines. In this direction, also,
somatose lias proved far superiur to peptone pre-
parations, since it does not irritate the stonach
and intestinal tract and does not produce diar-
rhwea, which is so frequently observed during the
use of peptones. We must, therefore, regard
somatose as an admirable nutrient and restorative
in all conditions where irritation of the digestive
tract iust be avoided, and where a digestible and
readily-absurbed food is required.

This proposition will prove of especial value in
al] acute febrile diseases, in the acute digestive
disorders which are so frequently attended with
fever, although it is no less indicated in many
other affections, especially anomia, chlorosis,
certain nervous troubles, etc., since disturbances
of digestion are usually present in these cases. It

THE ACID CURE.
ITHERTO our "Guaranteed Acetic Acid " has not been pushed in Canada, and consequently is not generally known.

We wish now, however, to press it on the attention of the 3iedical profession. That "'rhe Acid Cure" is deservin g
of study is sufficiently obvious fromn the subjoincd professional notices which werc published shortly after the Acid

Cure was first introduced into Ainerica over 20 years ago. 'I he "Guaranteed Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disease. it nust be used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise, " rhe Manual of the Acid Cure and Spinal System of ''reatment," price 5oc., we will
forward to any qualified practitioner for 35c. TESTMONIALS.

00 UT TS "Thelate D. CAM PIELI., M. D., Edin., President,•College of Physicians and Surgeons, ofOuu IS' Toronto.
I have used your 'Guaranteed Acetic Acid ' in ny own case, which is one of the

foris of Asthna, and in -ev cral chronic formis of disease in ny patients, and I feel justificd
in urging upon the inedical profession an extended trial of its effects. I consider that it
acts in sone specilie manner, as the results obtained are not only different, but much more
permanent than those which follow cmre counter irritants."

Extract front " The Phyciological and Therapeutic Uses of our New Remedies." By JOHN
BUCHANAN, M.D., Professor of burgery, University, l>hiladelphia.

"New Cure,-'The Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
time in sone parts of Europe. t lias been introdluced by Mr. P. Coutts in a very able Essay
on tiiesubject. .le begiis by stating that the brain and spinal cord are the centres of nerve
power; that when an irritation or disease is imanifest in any portion of the body, that an
analogous condition of irritation is redected to the cord by the nerves ef sensation, so that
in diseases of long standing there is a cen tra airritation, or a lack of nerve power, and in

FRANCIS COUIîS&SONS order to reach all discases it is ne"essary to strike at the original-the root of the nerve
that supplies the organ diseased. . . . The Acid seems to stinulate a renewal of life in
the part, then to neutralize the poison and overconie the norbid condition; in ail diseases
the Acid is potential, and as a prophylactic, netver found to fail. As a preventive to disease,

. daily bathing the entire bodv with the Acid has been found to ward off the nost pernicious
fevers. in fectious and con tagious diseases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and
mental life."
DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26th, 1877, writcs:-

AWith regCardA to the l Acetic Acid,' I have used it in my practice until I have becomeACETOGURA satisfied thiat i t has a good effect, especially in Typhoid Fever and in cases of chronic comn-
plaints. I have no hesitancy in speaking in its favor."

We will send One Sample Bottie "Acetocura" to
any qualified practitioner, Free.
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